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Second Day'i Sessions Have Good Attendant
and Much of Interest )

WORK OF TRAINING THE TEACHER

Imminent AnlhorHli-n ItlnrniN MMlmcl
mill Hrmiltno Ilojiil Method

of Tpni'liliiHT linn Vet
IIUPII IHHIMM LTL'd-

.v

.

The attendance nt the Transtnlsslsslpr
Sunday school congress Increased consider
nhly at the second day's assembling In th
First Methodist Episcopal church , teacher
from all parts ot the country putting In a-

appearance. . Not many scats In the lowe
part of the church's auditorium were with-
out occupants.-

To
.

the participants the morning prograt
was full of lively Interest. It began with
bible study by Dr. Merrill of Chicago th
first of a scries on the "Picture of Jesus.
Ills particular subject was the "Prepara-
tion of the Artist , Luke , " and ho dealt wit
the divine shaping of the "beloved physl-
clnn's" career and his association with th
Apostle Paul.-

A
.

general conference on teaching fol-

lowed and may bo said to have begun th
real business of the congress for the daj
Addresses were delivered by Dr. J. I-

Hurlbtit of New York and B. F. Jacobs c

Chicago , the latter being the chairman c

the executive committee of the Interna-
tional Sunday School association. Dr. Hurl
hut's subject was "How to Teach , " and M-

lJacobs' "Preparation for Teaching. " Thel-

nddresses should have been reversed , bt-
Mr.. Jacobs did not arrive until after U-
iHurlbut took the platform.-

Dr.
.

. Hurlbut observed that there Is n
royal method of teaching ; nevertheless
there are certain well recognized laws gov-
rrnlng teaching , and these ho cnumerntei
Nobody , ho took occasion to say, has foun-
a new principle of teaching for the last 2S-

years. . His half dozen laws were as follows
Adaptation , finding out what may bo suite
to the clnfis ; co-operation , that perfect unit
of tcachur nml scholar which will call on

the greatest self-uctlvlty of the latter an
set him to thinking ; dellnlteness , that Is t
say , the teacher should be clear and dcllnlt-
In all his alms and what ho has to say
nynlem , always having some outline or plai
not rigid , but flexible ; Illustration , by a |
stories and figures , ns the bible Is the mos
Illustrative booJ < and Christ the greatest i

lustrator among teachers ; finally , variety h
change of method constantly.

Clad to HIM > tin * Tcnihorn.-
Mr.

.

. Jacobs remarked his surprise to sc-

eo many teachers gathered together. H

found an opportunity for Illustrating h
thcmo in the current Sunday school lessor
of "The Reformation of Asa , " "Jehosaphnt
Good Reign. " "Tho Temple Repaired ,

"Isaiah's Call to Service" and "Tho Me-
sslab's Rolgn Foretold. " So ho conslderc
the turning of the people of Jtidah undt
Asa to God , their evangelizing by Jchoas-
phot , the repairing of the temple by Joas-
In the line of a preparation of the klngdoi
for Isaiah's message of the coming Messlal

The congress then divided Into two se-

tlons , a conference of primary and Junlt
teachers being held In the basement an
conducted by Mrs. Roxana B. Preuszne
primary superintendent ot Lawrence , Kan
and Mlssj Mabel Hall and one ot the othc
teachers on general topics In the genen
auditorium , conducted by Marlon Lawranc-
ot Ohio and W. J. Semelroth of St. Loul-
simultaneously. . .

In the primary conference Mrs. Prouszm
discussed those characteristics of the chll
most Interesting to the teacher and ho
they may be utilized ; she also excmpllfie
blackboard Illustration. Miss Hall talkt-
on supplemental lessons.

The subject of Marlon Lawranco In tl
conference on general topics was the "D-

rectlonv and Control of the Sunday School
Mr. Semelroth devoted his tlmo to tl-

"Homo Study of the Sunday School Lei
sons. " At the conclusion of the goner
conference .Mr. Semelroth reminded thoi
present that the day was the first nun
vcrsary of the death at the Louisville. Kj
conference of William Reynolds of PeorlI-

II. . , and a telegram of condolence was sei-

to the widow.
The three vice presidents of the congre

were then announced In the followlni
William Tackaberry of Iowa , Don Klnni-
of Kansas and S. S. McLaughlln of Ml
sourl.

The entire afternoon was devoted by tl
visiting teachers to the exposition as tl
guests of the promotion committee-

.S
.

S < - | III III ( he UvrillllK.-
Rev.

.

. T. V. Moore of the Westmlnst
Presbyterian church , who was recently cor
hero from Helena , Mont. , where he was f

fifteen years , conducted the evening's dev
tlonal services. Among other prellmlnarl
President Wallace read n telegram of gree-
Ing from President John Fnrson of tl

Illinois state association , congratulatli
the congress on the- largo attendance.-

Mrs.
.

. W. P. Hnrford ot the Woman's B-

'reau of Education of the exposition occupl
the rostrum for a few minutes to bid t
congress godspeed and to tell of the objcc-
of the bureau she represented. Of all t
conventions and congresses gathered he-

so far she considered none of greater Ir-

portance than the Sunday School congre
and she congratulated the promoters of-

It Is a manifestation of Christian thoug
and Christian activity lu the western cou
try , she said. She called attention to t
coming congress of Christian activities.-

An
.

opportunity was then given the rcpr-
Ecntatlvcs of the two great Sunday schc
organs , the Sunday School Times and t
International Evangel , to say n few wor-

tn the congress. Dr. Henry Clay Trui
bull , editor of the former , was represent
by his son , Charles O. Trumbull , and t
Evangel was spoken for by Its editor , W-

.Semelroth.
.

. Each said n good word for t-

ether publication , llko true Christians.-
Trumbull

.

read a tele'gram from his fath
tending greetings and a blessing , and sa-

Ing that after fifty years of experience In t
field of Sunday School Instruction that fit
was never more productive than now a-

morev hopeful In Us future. Mr. Semelro
pointed out the ixirtlcular mission ot t

Evangel and spoke of the munificence of-

M. . Scruggs , a young St. Louis racrchai
who had put thousands of dollars Into t-

publication. . Rev. J. D. Kerr of the Cllft
Hill Presbyterian churh recalled a Sund
school convention at Nebraska City twent-
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five years ngo , at which both Wlfllam Rey-
nolds and Dr. Henry Clay Trumbull wen
present. The names of B. r. Jacobs , Dr. J

Hurlbut , Bluhop Vincent and Dr. Triinv-
liull were linked together by President Wai'
ace as those of veteran workers-

.CoinpiirliiK
.

Siicml M'rlllim-
"After

- .

a BOO
*

, "If There's Sunshine In Youi
Heart , " by Prof. Excell , the work ot thi
congress began with an address by Dr
George R. Merrill of Chicago. Ho made :

comparison between the blblo and the othei
sacred books of the world such as the Vedas
the Zcnda-Vcstu , the Koran of Mahome
and the writings of Confucius. The ills
tlngulshlng features of the bible ho set forth
They arc , ho said , In summing up : Thi

marvelous unity In variety which makes 1

peculiar ; the Interpretation and deflnlt'
significance It gives to the common story o

the origin of creation ; Its different treat
mcnt of national heroes ; Its moral law a
the basis of civilization ; Its purity and dig-

nity of character , and its moral Influenci
upon men. Its different books had been con
trlbuted by men of all occupations fron
herdsmen to priests and ot all condl
lions of life from captives to kings , ye-

It has n single theme and Matthew take
up the pen of Malachl. The Hebrew mora
code hnd become the foundation of nioderi-

Jurisprudence. . The lyrics of the bible prals
God , whereas those of other pacrcd book
praise men as demigods. The bible , h

also said , has been railed a "wlnnowci
book ; " on the other hand ho doubted If th
greater portions of olner sacred books coul-

bo read In public before tin audience on ac-

count ot the questionable character of thel-

writings. . He observed In conclusion tha
the Sunday school work Is a deathless woi
because the bible Is a deathless book.

The chairman of the executive commlttc-
of the International association , B. F. Ja-

cobs of Chicago , followed with a talk o

international Sunday school work. The pur-

pose of this work. Its plan , its progres
and Its promise furnished him with an ai

lucrative division of his subject. Its pur-

pose Is the "ingathering and upbuilding-
of the whole people , ns that of the churc
has been "organization and evangelization.-
As

.

to Its plan , ho said nothing can be ac-

omplished by the denominations workln-
separately. . Therefore he counseled co-

operation ot them all by means of state
oiinty and township organizations wit

their respective conventions , which Is th
method ot the International association.

One ot the greatest difficulties he men
tloned In connection with Sunday srhot
work at present Is with the colored peopl-
of the south and their sectarian prejudice
part being Baptists and the other pai
Methodists and neither being willing t

tolerate or co-operate with the other. Th
result is that 1,000,000 colored children d
not attend either Sunday or day school
However , two men arc now working wit
this element In the south and there are no1

three state organizations and twenty count
organizations as a result so far. Much c

this progress Is being made in Georgia-

.ColivilillniiH
.

of ( hi * Vein-
In

- .

the state of Illinois as many ns seventy
nine county conventions are being held thi
fall and after them there will be organize
institutes or training schools and also prl-

inary unions. Four great summer school
have started this year In the country , one i
New Jersey , another In Maine and a thlr-
at Chautauqua , and still another In Illlnoli-
Of 7,000 railroad men many belong to th
Young Men's Christian Associations and al
tend Sunday schools or take the Home dt-

partment lessons. The Homo departmci-
Is doing a great work.-

Mr.
.

. Jacobs estimated the Protestai
strength of the country at 13,000,000 churc
members and allowing a man , woman an
child for each , he figured It out to a toti-
of S' 000000. With a united church of th
strength and also the addition of 8,000,0 (

Roman Catholics , ho thought nothing la
possible to the Christian use of the ballc
for laws that make for righteousness. Tl
speaker paid a high compliment to Arc !

bishop Ireland for that prelate's Ilber&Ill-
of religious sentiment.-

In
.

conclusion ho said the International n-

soclatlon covered every stateot the unloi
all the provinces of Canada , the twentj
seven states of Mexico and now the bib
would be carried Into Cuba and the Phlll ]

pines. The next International convontic-
Is to be held at Atlanta In 189J. He cnlU
attention to the national convention to 1

held soon nt the City ot Mexico. The wor-

Is being carried Into Japan by Ikehar-
Mr. . Jacobs referred to the report at Lei
don last July showing the Sunday schoi
hosts of the world to number , all told , 23

000000. The United States government h ;

published a Sunday school supplement
Its census report and the last Sunday scho
convention in Massachusetts received ui-

precexlented attention from the Boston prcs
All this , he remarked , Indicated the grci
promise the future has In store for tl-

work. .

This morning will be given largely ovi-

to the different conferences In section
and the afternoon will be again devoted
the exposition or other forms of rccroi-
tion. . There will be an evening session-

.WARDLOW

.

PLEADS NOT GUILT

Hey Who IN CliarKoil with Sliootlu-
DruKKlxl crailiiin Arraltiind-

In 1'olli-r Court.

Richard Wardlow , the young burglar wl
shot and narrowly missed killing DrugglI-
I. . C. Graham whlro robbing his store Moi
day night , was arraigned yesterday afte
noon In police court and pleaded not gulr-
to the charges of robbery and shooting wl1

intent to kill. His hearing was set for 0-

tober 5 and his bonds were llxed nt $1.000-
.On

.

the advice of his attorney Wardlow r
fused to talk about the burglary , even to tl-

police. . The members of his gang are st
confined to cells.

Druggist Graham did not call at the st-

tion as promised yesterday to identl-
Wardlow'H companion , who Is supposed
bo among the suspects held. Ho telophoni-
to Captain Haze t I o'clock that ho wou-

bo at the station this morning. Ho gave
his reasons for not calling yesterday th
the wound Inflicted In his face by Wnrdlo
had given him some trouble and tliut
did not want to aggravate it.

ART CONGRESS MEETS TODA-

I'lrmt Si-union of tinHod ) 1VIII Cm-

voiit * nt Ilio l-'lrxt ( 'oiiKrcuiiUima-
lrinirrh ThlN Afternoon.

The first session of the art congress w-

bo hold at the First Congregational chur
this afternoon at 3 o'clock. The feature
this afternoon's program Is a lecture
"How to Judge a Picture and How to E
joy It , " by Ralph Clarkson of Chicago. T
meeting promises to be a most Interrstli
and profitable ono to all engaged in a-

work. .

The speakers who will appear before t

nru congress will reach the city this mor-
ing. . They will be met ut the railway at-

tlons and escorted to their places of cute
talnmcnt by members of the local commlttt
consisting of Paul Charlton. chairman , ni-

Mrs. . W. W. Keypor and Miss Ethel Evans.

Hurry ( ior * Knit.
Henry S. Winston , special agent of I

Mutual Llfo Insurance comnanv hero for
number of years , will soon remove to Phi
dolphin to accept a higher position with t

same companyMrs. . Winston leaves for I

east today , and utter vUltlng friends in N
York and New England for a month will
to Philadelphia. Mr. Winston will remi
here until the latter rart of October n
will then go directly to the Quaker fl
During his residence hero he has been
leading member of the Knights of Ak-Si
Ben , the Oioaba club and the Life Inn
anco Underwriters * association gnd will
missed by uu extensive circle ot friends

MEMORY OF ST , WEXCESLAUS

Bohemians Celebrate the Bay of The !

Patron Saint.

FIRST CHRISTIAN KING OF BOHEM-

Inlril

)

for 111" I'loiiH Devotion ( n tin
I'ooiilc * of 111 * KliiKilont Work

of lov - IliMviirileil li.v ANNII-
NMlnntloii

-
nnil I'aiioiiliatlon.

Delegates to Iho blcnnla ? meeting of th
Bohemian Catholic Central union gave u

their tlmo yesterday to doing honor to a na-

tlonal hero anil one of the saint's of th-

church. . It was St. Wcnccslnus day , an
throughout Catholic Bohemia It was observe
as a holy day , the celebration In this clt
taking on special significance by the pres-
ence of so many outsiders in Omaha at'tcml-
Ing ''this meeting. The delegates and vlsl-

lors formed In line at Mctz hall ami marchc-
to St.Venccslaus church , where Bolem
high mass was celebrated by Very
William Chaka , V. G. of Monterey , Neb
assisted by llev. 1'rokoplus Neuzll , O. S. I-

of Chicago , as sub-deacon , and llev. Wen
cesfaim 1'okorny of St. Louis as ilracon.

The sermon for the occasion was dellverc-
by Fattier Neuzll. who dwelt upon the vlr
tues and Christian nobility of the sain
and urged upon his hearers to seek t
emulate the example of him whose mcmor
was being revered In these special service
The church was filled to the doors , an
the vast audience gave t'ho speaker th
closest attention throughout his address.-

An
.

arch was constructed In front of th
church in special honor of the delegates t

the meeting of the union , and this arch , .1

well ns the front ot the church proper , an-

tbe church splro , was decorated In no-

tlonal colors , and the colors of Bohemia.
the conclusion of the services In the churc
the delegates dispersed to spend the re :

of the day as best suited their purpose , b

far the larger portion of them going to th-

exposition. .

Sk.'loli of ( InSnliit. .

St. Wcnceshius , In whoso honor the day
celebrated by Bohemians , was the fin

Christian king ot that country. Ho was
devoutly religious man , devoted to h
people , and giving much of his time to tl
care of the poor , the widows and the fall
el-less. It Is yuld of him that In the wlntt-
he carried wood In his own arms , and ban
fooled to those In distress , and his othi
works of charity were equally noteworth
His servant usually accompanied him c

these pilgrimages of mercy , and the stoi
runs that on ono cold wintry day the se-
ivant said ho could not go because of tl
cold , and he was told by the king to to
low In his footsteps and the snow wou
not chill him-

.Wenceslnus
.

was born In 902 , .and was tl
son of Wrnblslaus and Drahomlra , and i

his mother was not a religious wotna
that part of his education was looked afti-
by his grandmother , St. Ludmllla. II
father died In ! 20 and from that time tl-

Wcnceslnus became of ace his mothi
reigned over Hohemla. The young king al-

horred war and when In the course of h
reign Ills brother Iladlslaus organized
revolt against the throne , Wcnceslaus , a
though his army was the stronger of tl
two , stepped out In front of his forces ni
challenged his brother to a duel that tl
lives of the army might be spared , and i
sorrowing brought to the families of II-

soldiers. . The legend says Iladlslaus ai
copied the challenge , and as ho npproaclu
his brother , the king , ho heard the votco
an angel cautioning him not to strike i

wound , and instead of fighting , ho fell c

his knees before the king and begged h
pardon , which was granted.

The king never married , but gave h
whole effort to caring for his subjects. I
was an humble man , and his people aden
him for his personal worth , and for tl
many beneficent acts toward them. I
gave untiring attention to propagatlr
Christianity throughout his realm , ar
while attending upon these devotions 1

met his death. He sought the church fi
early mass on September 28 , 935 , and afti
completing his prayers was met at tl
door of the church by his brother Boleslai
and some companions , and after a despera
struggle he was murdered by them. Mai
years afterward , In recognition of h
great ploty and many good works , he wi
canonized by the church.

SUPPORT COLONEL COLTO-

TlmiMlou HillcN Auxiliary I'rotoM
( lit* I'ropoHi'il Jump of-

A well attended meeting of the assoclati
members of the Thurston Rifles was held
the parlors of the armory last night. Thi
desired to discuss particularly the chani
about to take place In the regimental cor-
mandlng olllcor under whom their frieni-
at Manila are serving. A telegram was rei-

to the effect that) Coronel Bratt of the Fir
Nebraska volunteers had tendered his resli
nation and recommended the appointment
Major Stoltzenberg In his place. The ass
elate members foil this was an Injustice
Lieutenant Colonel Colton , who was In 111

! for promotion and hnd shown himself cor
potent and considerate of his "men. A con
mlttce composed.of Cadet Taylor, Judge L-

Estcllc , U. M. Cross , Charles Tracy ai
Mrs , C. M. Prlmcaii was appointed to coi-

munlcate with t'ho War department In r-

II gard to the matter.
A plan was broached to have a "Thur

' ton Hltles day" at the exposition , which w
said to have already met with conslderab
encouragement , A committee which visit
the Midway to propose the matter obtalm
the promise of Pabst to donate its entl
receipts on that day anil the Streets of A

Nations also pfedged a largo per cent. T
committee will communicate with the e
position management In regard to the ma-

ter..
The armory committee announced Its I

tention of transforming the armory Into
lodging house during the next few weoj-

both to assist In caring for the crowds whl-
jj will be In the city and to meet the curre-

expenses. . Arrangements have been ma-

te set up 100 cots. The work Is In char
of Messrs. BartlotP , Fisher , Trostler ai-

Stafford. .

HOLD INITIATORY CEREMONIEK-

nlKlitM of ( lit* MnrralicM' * 1'nk-

ninliir
<*

ofIMV Mi-mlier * Through
tinOrdi'r'H Si'rvlt'i'i ,

Tha fragments of history and tradltl
that cluster around the legendary name

j Judas Maccabeus , chronicled as a ralllta
' leader of the Jews In the serond ccntu

before the birth of Christ , were1 all c
' emnllfled In the ceremony performed Ir
! night In Wolf's hall , when several novlc

were made members of the Knights of t-

Maccabees. . It was the evening of n re
| letter day In the history of the local te :

for never before had so many Illustrlo
| sir knights gathered together to honor I

' ! Ulatory exercises of the order and all ran
were represented from the supreme coi

' ''niander and "father of the order" do'J-

1 to those who when the meeting was
J | wore members of an hour's standing.-

l

.

) l Just what these sir knights did , and hi-

i' how they did It , Is a secret to laymen , t-

II all may know that the ceremony Inrc-

porated all the religious rites and custoi-
of the Jews In the age when Antiochus-
of Syria waged war against them a-

majo possible the. exploits of Judas Mace
beus. It was a drama ot remote antlqul

In which the parts king , high priest and
soldier , nml other characters ot blbllcnl
days , vcro acted by Knights of the Macca ¬

bees and the candidates (or membership.
The costumes were marvels of workman-
ship

¬

nml remarkable for their resemblance
to those known from descriptions to have
existed In the century represented by the
ceremony.

Preceding the Initiatory exercises there
was a business meeting , over which Sli
Knight loon. commander of Omaha tent
No. 75 , presided. All the tlmo was de-

voted
¬

to the transaction of routine busi-
ness of Interest to members of the ordci
and their cuests.

KILLED BY A TROLLEY TRAIN

Mm , Itfinn Crrn * . ( 'unfilled by ( lie Din
of ( InStrrut , StmnliluM to

Her Hi-nth.

Confused by the noise and din of tht
street and the rumble and clang of two ap-

proaching cross-town trolley trains betwecr
which she was caught , aged and crlppler
Rosa Cress went to her death nt 3:50: yes-

terday afternoon beneath the wheels of om-

of the cars. The accident occurred at Six-

teenth and Jones streets In the prcsenci-
of hundreds of people and the occupants o
two trains.

Twenty minutes after the accident sh
breathed her last nt the drug store at th
corner of Sixteenth and Lcavenworth streets

The victim of the accident had Just left th (

grocery store of J. Kettlcman , Sixteenth am
Jackson streets , -where she had purchased t

can of maple syrup a few moments befon
the accident occurred. She started acres :

Sixteenth street just In advance of a south'
bound Twenty-fourth street car. She hean
the warning bell of the car and stepped on-

of the way. Just ns she did so a northbound
car bore down upon her and the clanglni-
of the hell so confused her that she , Insteai-
of seeking safety on the southbound tracks
lu-aded straight for the northbound car
The front of this car struck her lu the sldi
and she fell on the west track and thi
wheels nassed over her limbs before 1

could bo stopped. She was carried to thi
drug store at Sixteenth and Lcavenwortl
streets and attempts were made to save ho
life , but she expired while physicians wen
working over her.-

Mrs.
.

. Cross lived at 720 South Fourteen ! )

street with her daughter , Mrs. Theresa Coff'-

man. . She hut n few weeks ago came ti

Omaha from Everest , Kan. , to visit th-
exposition. . Besides Mrs. Coffman she ha-

n daughter. Miss Ida Cress , who resides a
804 South Twenty-seventh street. She wn-

a widow , 55 years old.
The train that caused her death was Nn

5 , In charge of Motorman Barney Snh'iU
and Conductor J. S. Lozlcr. The crew wa
not arrested but was notified to be prcsen-
at the Inquest that will be held at Swanson'
morgue this morning. No blame attache-
to the trainmen. Both Schultz and Lozlc
are known to the natrons of the line n
among the most careful and obliging of th-
company's employes.

PIRATE BARBERS SET BAG !

Chief White TnkfM SlepN ( o Stop th-
I'rnc'tlco of Kxtortloii nt

One SIioi .

The piratical barbers at 1515 Farnar
street caught two more victims yesterda
afternoon and bled them to the extent c

JI.CO. The names of the victims are .loh
Davis and John Smith , from a distant poln-

In Iowa.
The two entered the shop and aske

for a shave. This they were given wit
a singe , shampoo , Tialr cut , neck shav
and several other things they did not wan
and bad not asked for. As they had aske
for nothing but a shave the two victim
tendered the barber 15 cents each , bu
their proffer was treated with dlsdalr-
"Wo want 80 cents from each of you an-
If you have not got It we want you
watches , " was the reply they receive
when they told the barber that 15 cent
each was all they had. Their appeal t
the ofllcer on the beat , who passed at thi
Juncture , was received by a "Oh , go o
and pay the man what you owe him" froi
him as he passed out of their view. T
save themselves from the robbery ot thel
watches the two had to break a bill c

largo denomination to pay the barber.
The case was reported to the police an

Chief White sent word to the barbers tha-
If the practice of extortion were not steppe
he would station a uniformed officer I

front of their door to protect rural cua-
tomers. . The proprietor of the shop ha
declared his intentions to act square !

hereafter.

Ilucklrirn Anilcii Snlvc.
THE BEST SALVE in the world for Cuts

Bruises. Sores , Ulcers , Salt Ilheum , Feve
Sores , Tetter , Chapped Hands , Chilblains
Corns and all Skin Eruptions and positive !

cures Piles , or no pay required. It Is guar
antecd to give perfect satisfaction or mono
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For sal

GARBAGE HAULER WHO SHOOT !

A. C. Sllllk DoffnilM Illn ItlKli-
tIritvr

<

HIM WnKon In Front of
llrlnlllMir'M HoiiHt * .

Conrad Coness was seriously shot In th
shoulder and abdomen last night for object-
ing to a neighbor's custom of leaving
garbage wagon standing in front of Conesi-
house. . The neighbor Is A. C. Sllllk , who I

In the employ of a garbage contractor an
whoso house adjoins Coness' at Tenth an
Charles street. On several occasions who
Sllllk has brought his Ill-smelling vehlcl
homo ho has stationed It In front of hi-

neighbor's house , so that Coness has bee
exposed to the odor during the night. Who
Coness expressed his annoyance ho obtalne-
no satisfaction.-

Latit
.

night the wagon was once more lei
In front of Coness' premises and the famll
underwent tbo hardship for several hour
before Coness wervt out to remonstrate. H
explained 'to his neighbor that the wagon wa-

an unmitigated and unsanitary nuisance an
ordered It removed. Sllllk refused and nftc-
a number of personal remarks had been In-

'terchangod' the garbage hauler went In th
house and reappeared with a revolver. H
tired several shots before Coness had galne
the protection of his own doorway and tw-
of them ''took effect. Ono bullet lodged In th
fleshy part of the shoulder and the othc
made a shallow wound In the ubdomci
Neither of the wounds Is thought to t-

dangerous. . Sllllk was arrested and Is in tl
city Jail on a charge of shooting with inter
to kill.

POSTPONE THEJTERM AGAII-

JiiilK < * Uei'luV In Wuli I'nHI Aflr
till* : to Oiin-

DUIrlit
|

Court.-

H

.

has been declcd that there will bo r
district court to speak ot until November
The Jurors summoned In the venlro for tt
first three weeks ot the term have bee
therefore discharged. Those summoned I

appear the fourth week have been notified
appear a week later. Court will convene o

the first day of the term , October 3 , z

usual , but an adjournment Is to be Imrm-
dlatcly taken until November.-

It
.

had been the Intention to take up th
criminal cases and devote a week to dl
posing ot those In which the guilt of tl
offenders might be assumed to bo questlot
able , but this has now been reconsldcrei-
as to have the jurymen appear and the
not all bo needed would Increase tbo o-
penso ot the court considerably.

Judge Scott says ho will go on holdlr-
rourt and other equity judges may tat
up some ot the cases on their dockets.

HEROES OF SAN JUAN 11IL1

Soldiers the Spanish Thought Would Stam-

pede Under Tiro.-

TWENTYFOURTH

.

INFANTRY'S' EXPERIEN-

Cinllnnt( Colored j | n Who l-'net-il Hill
loin mill I'rvcr I'ntlcntn-

ict( u Itoynl llciTi'tlnn at-

tht Oianliii Drpot.

The colored heroes of the Twcnty-f.ou.rt
infantry regiment of the regular army , wh
fought In the battle of San Juan hill , serve
In double capacity for ten days and night
In the torturing trenches before Snntlagi
and then , worn out ami almost incapacl-
tatcd , heroically volunteered as yellow ft
vcr nurses nt Slboney , were given an en-

thuslastlc ovation ns they passed throng
Omaha yesterday afternoon en route froi
Camp Wlkoff , Montnuk Point , N. V. . t

Fort Logan , Salt Lake City , Utah.
The reception was not comparable wit

the ono that was In store , for the bravo sol
dlers hnd they been able to accept the Ir-

vltatlon to spend the day nt the Transmit
slsslppl Exposition , but It was so oordl ;

that'the dusky lighters were still cheerln
for Omaha ns their special train on tl
Union Pacific pulled out for the west. Ovi
200 colored women were on hand wit
bunrlics of ( lowers , baskets of peache
grapes and apples for the soldiers , whll
their escorts had liberal supplies of smokln
tobacco and cigars. In exchange for the ;

favors the soldiers gave their hosts an
hostesses souvenirs In the form of button
bullets and hardtack , Inscribed with th

record of the gallant regiment. Ono we

man received a special favor In a ulns
case packed with sea shells gathered froi
the beach off Santiago.

There , was great disappointment nmor-
Omahans , both white and colored , that tl-

Twentyfourth could not stop hero for
day. There was more disappointment whc-

It was fouud that the heroes of San Jun
would not arrive hero until late In the a-

ternoon. . "I declare If they don't con
pretty soon I'll Just eat the grapes myself
exclaimed one comely colored woman wl
had been trying to find a cool waiting plai
about the Union depot since 9 o'clock yc-

iterday morning , with her eyes stralm
every minute of the tlmo waiting for tl
soldier boys. As the afternoon wore t

and the clock struck , some of the wi

men did take a nibble at the good thlni
and a few said they were going home , b-

Rev. . John Albert Williams held them
check and not a soul moved away from tl
hot , dusty , uncomfortable old shed until tl
train had come and gone and had vnnishi
around the hill toward South Omaha wl1

the soldiers still waving their hats-

.IloiiKh

.

oil tinItcuriittn. .

The first section of the movement passi
through the Union depot at 3 o'clock , but
didn't oven hesi'tate.' Just as the crov
moved up with Its bunches of roses and fli

fruit to greet the soldiers the engine
pussed up the throttle n notch and the tra-

of ten cars went through it ho depot at a ra
that fractured n certain city ordinance
to smithereens. The soldiers waved the
hats as they passed by and looked longing
at tha favors that never touched thei
Joseph O. Goodsell of the Union Pacific pa-

scnger department was to accompany tli

section out west , but didn't get a chan
to board the itraln. It was explained nftu
wards that this train did not carry the h
rocs of San Juan , but only recruits of t
regiment , who would go to Fort Douglas
Cheyenne , Wyo.

There was such a wild rush nt all of t ;

Union Pacific otllclals In sight by the 1

dlgnant colored people that word w
quickly telegraphed to the second sectli-
of the train at Council Bluffs that It mu-

bo stopped at Omaha. The crowd was go-

nalurcd
-

and contented itself until1
o'clock when It pulled in just north of tl-

depot. . The train was run In through t

freight yards to avoid the danger of ace
dent In front ot the depot , where so mai
afternoon trains were arriving and leavlii
The second section contained nineteen cai
four of which were freight cars and the re
were second-class sleepers. Both tral-
vcro brought Into Council Bluffs by t
Rock Island road and taken west by t
Union Pacific. As Iho soldiers left Ni
York on Sunday night and will not reai
Salt Lake City until Saturday they w

have an abundant opportunity to see t-

country. . Instead of taking six days to ma
the ''trip the ordinary passenger train cove
the distance In three days.

But when the soldiers did come In on t-

Icng train drawn by two big freight engln-
of the Union Pacific they were given a rig
royal iwelcome. The crowd of spectato
had been Increased to over COO and eve
throat shouted "Hoo-ray" as the tra
pulled In. The soldiers leaned far out
the windows and responded In a hearty ma-

her. . The occupants ot the first car we
most liberally treated because at first t

train stopped GO as to bring them direct
In front of the assembled throng. But hit
the soldiers in the back card showed th
wore In the game. They got the rcglmenl
band , which was stationed In the next
the last car , to strike up a popular marc
Perhaps that didn't bring the colored fo

down to that part of the train. They jn
fell over themselves In getting back to t
last of the train with the result that all
the Koldlers were equally well favored.-

It
.

was a fine appearing regiment. Color
Bllle of tht Second Nebraska said so , a
those about him acquiesced. The fioldlt
appeared hearty and strong. There was b
( no sick man In the lot and he was n
very 111. But on the first section was a in
through whom a bullet had taken a zlg-z
course , entering his right cheek , croisl
toward his left shoulder and coming out
the right side of his stomach. The ref
ment IH commanded by Major Thompson a
numbers G53 men. The major and the oth-

cdlceni white occupied the rear sleeper
the train.

Story of Tlu-lr Service.
The following story of the regiment w

obtained from one of the soldiers : "In Ap
the regiment wan ordered from Fort Don
las , Utah , to Tampa , Fla. , where , after
stay of ono month , it embarked on t
steamer City of Washington for Cuba.
landed in Slboney Juno 25. On July 1

were sent to the firing line as a part
Kent's brigade , where wo remained eevi
teen days participating In the fierce n
bloody charge on San Juan hill. When '

went Into that engagement , armed with t-

KragJorgonscn ride , the regiment mi-
tered COIi strong , but lost before Santla
123 officers and nun-

."In
.

going Into the engagement tt-

Twentyfourth waa ordered forward to su
port the Ninth and Thirteenth Unit

| States regular Infantry. Wo were order
at first to march a llttro over a mlle
the flank , gaining by this movement a ji-

sltlon in the front. To do this wo hnd
pass by the other regiments. All urou
us rained a perfect hall of Spanish bulle
cutt'lng our men down llko grass before
mower. At first wo did not know whi
the bullets came from , but at last wo fou
them out and began to return bullet I

bulloB with such signal success that t
Spaniards were only too glad to quit.
learned afterward that they poured tl
metal rain into us because wo were color
men , thinking that they might) throw o
regiment Into disorder but riko the usi
Spanish blundering when it went to w

with this country , rhoy did not know wl
they went up against. The crossfire of t
Spaniards was galling and wo bad to ta-

U. . There U DO tuth order aa run to t

I LOST

For all results of youth-
ful

¬

errors or later excesses ,

such as Drains , Impotency ,

NeryousDebility.Lame Back ,

Varicocele , etc. , 1 use the ap-

pliance
¬

shown in cut to left.
There is no experimenting
necessary. I know what has
been accomplished and I

know what niy Electric Belt
will do. Remember , in the
first place , that Electricity is
nerve force or strength , and
if you are weak you require
Electricity , not drugs.

Now , 11claim that my
treatment is common-sense
and scientific , and when 1

tell you how I apply the
current , you will , 1 think ,

THE BELT. agree with me-
.Referring

.

to the third cut
from top , you will notice
two plates of the belt ( posi-

tive
¬

pole ) rest at small of
back over kidneys. The
negative pole is in front , and
applied by means of the
attachment for men not
shown in cut of belt
which causes the electricity
in going from back to front
to pass directly through the
weakened glands and parts.

BACK VIE-

W."FORBID

. The belt is put on when you
retire to bed and allowed to
remain on all night. You
thus are literally cured with-
out

¬
effort while you sleep.

Send for free
Classes of Men. " It is
mailed in plain sealed en-
velope

¬

and explains all , or-
if you live near by drop in

- jmi and consult me free of-

w< charge. Over 5,000 cures
3 Call or address during 189; .

| DR. A. R. SAN DEN , 820 Broadway , New York. N. Y.

A FOOL A THING AND THAT HE
WILL DO. " DON'T USES

ffiMOQD RESTORE
Vitallzar will quickly euro nllncrvouH or iHneuBCSof the k'rncriuUo or-
gans

¬

brought on by youthful errors or QXCesnoa. nucli an Lout Manhood.
Insomnia , Spcrmatorrhooa , Pains In Dack Evil Dreams , Humlnal KmlaI-

OH8
-

, N rvoun Debility PlnipluB , HcaiUchu. Unntnesn to Miirry , Kil-
ifcMSlliifr

-
Drains. Vnrlcocelo unit Caimtlpntlon HlopH IOIHCH by day o'-

nlslit , Pr v ntsqulokiic a of dlHclmrec. which leacln to Hpcrnmtorrhoea-
ami Impotncy Cleauitcs the liver Uldm-.vn nnrt urinary ureuim of all

and ArlHR lnipurltl > . Strrnithcns uii'l n atorea Nmixll wuak orrmiH. tioonbox ,
0 for J5.00 , Oiiuranteivl to oin SCi.t ; for fron ciiciilar ana nooo tesil-

narol
-

Modlolne Co. . S n FranclBCO , Cal. Kor aloby Mayer * , Dillon Dru Co. Omaha , Neb.

rear In the Twenty-fourth. Indians nor i

Mexicans never could get us on the trot ,

and the Spaniards , if they thought they
c

| had a good thing , were sadly mistaken. In
than sheet of leaden hall men of the Ninth
and Thirteenth United States regulars who
were nearest to our flanks were Been to-

fall. .

"Our boys were dropping fast and then
wo got good and mad. Wo wanted to
square ourselves. We waited Impatiently
for the order to charge , ns that was the

. only way out of the trouble. When It came
ringing down tbo line every one of us
rose and with a yell that would set In-

0 dlans and Mexicans on a dead run to the
c rear , wo charged up that hill , driving the

Spaniards before us Ilkn cattle on the
r plains of Utah , Nebraska or Nevada , It

must have taken us nearly nn hour to get-
up that hill , but wo got up there , although°
we lost eight officers and eighty-five men.-

On
.

the hill Colonel Kwcrs took command.
After that battle wo next went Into the
trenches , where Major Markley of the

* Twenty-fourth took command.

Yellow 1'Vvor I'nUinlM.-

"After

.

that , say otout ton days , wo wore
ordered to Slboney to guard yellow fever
patlcntA. Major Markley askcJ for volun-

teer
¬

nurses to do this , and although the
boys wore pretty tired anil worn out by the
light and ten days' duty In the tranche. ,

fifteen volunteered nt first , then seventyl-

ive.

-

. and as fast as the bojs who were sent
to do duty In the Isolation camp at Slboney
would be overcome by the disease more
would volunteer , so that U can be said that
the olllcera and men of the whole regiment
were willing to jlvo up their lives to do'
duty ns yellow fever nurses and guard. Wo
did this for forty days. Some of the boys
wont down ; othora were kept bnck. Only
Ilfty-two of the 300 who volunteered to do
this duty were able to leave on August 20

for Montauk Point , wheru wo arrived on
September 3. "

What those black men went through nt-

Slboney , guarding frenzied yellow fever pa-

tients
¬

, would In Itself make overul Inter-
esting

¬

chapters In the history of Jh ( war
with Spain. If given -what properly belongs
to them. They stayed at Slboney forty days
carrying only 450 names on their muster
rolls , against C53 , which they had when
they landed for the attack on Slboney. They
were forty dayH of anxiety and the kcentflt-
distress. . Soldiers and fighting men at first.
and then In the time of necessity volunteer
yellow fever nurses. Only four oflli-orH es-

caped
¬

the fever Major Markley , Captain
Welgant , Captain Leave ! ! , First Lieutenant
Price. Of the 300 colored soldlnrs who vol-

unteered
¬

the additional nervlco of yelbw
fever nurses ot Slboney only fifty-two could
bo brought hack to the United States and
.seventeen had died up to the time of leaving

ao Cuba.

l.llirnry Hoard
e At the regular monthly niootlm ; of ( lie

Public Library Board last nljht ' } b'l'a'
1

for the month were certified. T. j : . Snd-
borougb

-
was elected Pecrctary r f th * board

to fill the vacancy cauaed by the rrtilgnn-
ir

-
| lion of C'harles W. Hallcr. Little rise was

il done except the transaction of the routine
, r , business.
' I When you call for DcWI't's Witch Hazel
' Salvo , the great pile cure , don't accept auy-
'
° thing else. Don't be talked Into accepting a-
e substitute , tor pUea.for_ oree

_ for Jirulses.

BLOOD

A SPECXAJLTY
Primary , Secondary or Tertiary

BLOOD POISON permanently

Cured in 15 to 35 Days.-
Tou

.
can be treated nt homo for name

prli'o under same guaranty. If you
prefer to come hero we will contract
to pay railroad fare and hotel bills ,
and no chaiito If we fall to cur-

e.IP
.

YOU HAVE
taken mercury. Iodide potnsh and iitlU-
havn nclies and nnlns Mtirous Patches
in mouth. Sore Throat , Pimples. Cop-
per

¬

Colored Spots , I'lrerH on any part
of the body. Hair or Kycbrows fnlllnr-
out. . It la this secondary

We Uuaranteo to &ure-
We solicit the most obstinate cases

and challenge the world for a cas wo
cannot cure. Thin disease. h nlwayn-
ballled the skill of the moat eminentphysicians.

$500,000 capital behind our unrondl-
tlonal

-
guaranty. Absolute proofs sent

sealed on application. 100 pace book
sent fre * .
Adiirrux ronic m.iiiitv en. . MO-
IMuionlo TVmiilc , Chlpniru. III.

DR-
.RJcCREW

.
,

SPECIALIST ,
Trtaii ill Forms d

DISEASES AfID-

DISORDERS OF

MEN ONLY.-
20YEfS

.
! rXPER'ENCE-

U
'

Yrart in Oiiuhj.-
Ccmuluion free. Uwklrc-
c.OKIceltth&FarnamSO

.

Box 760. OMAII4. NEE.

Use-

Facial
and-

FacialSoap Cream
If anything all * >

- ur Kk n H .Up. Corn *
pU'Xtim or II i-r, i ill on i - r u I ) , rmitolo-
Kbt

-
JOHN u uooDiirm r.i wi-t ii-

nt , New Yolk , ll ; Ht iti . I hluiijo I'sn-
Voodtiury'H Kntlil 8oui| Fuil-il Cream ,

Kurliil and Tooth I'owder. Bold ovcry-
wlic'rc.

<
.


